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breeze is fresh and the animal is driven before the wind. these tentacles are
stretched to a most extraordinary length. varying. aceordiiig to circumstance, fi'om

twenty to thirty. forty, and even fifty let, and kirinhitg as iiLaiy anchors. upoi
which it rides, without being cast adrift. I have observed tiwiti in stormy weather

struggling in that way against the element.,. in order it) avoid being thrown
ashore. It is curious to see how, nuder these circuinstaimees, they change their

position, by raising the pointed end of their air-bag and ti rowing themselves

suddenly upon the opposite sale; hill, I have never seen thetim emptying their

bag and sinking under the surface or the water. These large liytlra' liirin smiumiL
hunches of two, three, or four, building front a cinniunu hollow skill, which coiti
municates with the chiyini1rous cavity extending between the inner and outer
wall of the air-bag. (P1. XXV. Fi1. :1) Bunches of similar hydra in larger mnun
bers, but of a uniformly siiiahler size. nit ermni Ic with these and occupy a position
on their lee. All these It udra have nothing to do with nourishing time colony.
and their actimil cud is closed; they inc. evidently. simply loeoiimot LVI' iiidivii1iiIs.
When the whole colony is at rest, they hang tIovim loosely.

The feeding hivdra are also of two kinds, large and snathl ones, anti, like the
locomotive hy(lrmr, their di flireimce of size seems to be primitive. :mild lint. the Cull-

sequence of a more or less advanced development. These individual., never have
tentacles; but they are clustered in l,uimehies, building in greater or smaller hum
hers from a common hollow stem. anil, like the preceding" communicate with the

cbymiforous cavity. All these liUULIWS of feeding lmyilra are seal tereit along the
lee-side of the floating bag. (P1. XXV. Ji. 2.) I have seen t hem gorged with
food nhtiiost, to biirstmg. hut I have never ,evil LlIliIigestt"d 11)(111 ill anv other
kind of imlivid unis. Neither the locomotive, not, the Iethiimg I iyd mw. ever prtiii Lict'
medusu-buds. These always arise from a third class of very sitmall hyiIre. liriim

ing very large clusters, suspended between time Cluster., of 1c-ding hydra'. 'limese

prolific hydra resemble the locomotive hydra' must, in general flwmn. but. like
the nutritive hydra, they are destitute of teiitau'ks. The iedumsw-Initis tlieiiisclvt's.
of which there are males and ftnmmales, arise singly. either tiomn the base or the

prolific hydrin or from the stems and braiii"lies which unite the latter. 'l'hrse
mnedusme-buds are very similar to those of Tuhuinria proper. and wither

without-droppingfront their parent stock. As soon as it. is timmilerstood that. time Physahia'
are compound communities, and not single individuals with very diversified orWMIS)
the idea is at once suggested that the tlomttiiig air-bag timust be a large 1WilmIlLl5
hydra, assuming the special function of a floating apparatus, and the obscrvmititms
of huxley upon very young Phiysmthi foil5 supports this view. I nmust l,stiuIt

from further details, from want of room, but shall resume rn_v comimmunicutiwis, upon
this subject, on another occasion.
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